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WQXOMB THE VOLUNTEERS.

wt,B oar gtUaat soldier boya arrive
f Wednesday evening. Dongla-- 1

W'T. nd Roseonrg in parii.nlar, ml!
t 'ham a most hearty and cordial

These brave, oyl Oregon-- r

'ft ft. yearJayo (lie rU ot Ihrir
i ttiD'r? mi liomantty. They haveeti--a-

he essay hardships rd in'ipi.Hv
1 Catup, tb DICDO'ODT of to t;(ht

d Biee eora,- - in j.ot.YrowaV;!
Vfrff ahotrd the. tran.pt PVer
rtraraocan. TLev lw rftrrU .!

4.1 var and n pea to Mrnogf , car i.rT

fa4 44 amid eviler o( rlt.it aid shell
rJrtd ifct eai-re- d in 'rimr-p-

ti tVrat Tef many r.t tbe Hr..nir-li.-!- di r
fraafiemy. Tby have endured ever- -

--.arcrauip aco lei? pr;g Ircid. 1..

Ufa. hu- - t,9 Mi. i,d o,iMI-l,,- ,,',

lartrtBiaet ftf rff.t
--TtM of war ha l 1 1

: ..rit (j
trl rraetaaj in mil ii vn".; .u .
aHe except the or.e art i.f rmi ii- -

tritxl Mtore ol the Ore ,t. knew 1.9 Pc
"ear. W ,Jle t.,,.,. td tmfll, ,.hf?effMt iDtrenchmeuN. f .rt.nY.tioue ...J
fMt-cr- t of ftamice tire, it u-- . lrio?r ti iMdm bail of ih. t...,.
Viatlwl not, and ae tf, ei.ou- - of vi.; &ry

niwiwd tbo borrid di of tattle, nond-"- if
ari(toi tOiku;. .h bich

F"irea ine botnr4 u, i1t 0r,. n
wfttafaeTt. Our tratv ! r. !....,. 1

trt T1ht bare c;t u rih -
kj ui cijrroor the t,:n . f . .,
1 j'a -- . 11 U s not tiin ia iheir
wHMBijbet hrr: tha! yeain UI'!'J'' rV;:' ''rjui;b' ihr
rtfawl :.i;'e'd ,'aaty

tnU" c:iaiJik. "r'
remote, atd anprecitte tLeirgai -

raut aarvice tooor coun-r- r .J arewytUa UytLe .utiery Qd
fti Tflfiere ef tin, melcome e cii, nieIn.

Adirai Dewey airived .r Nrl-e- ,
arf aww Veeovina is expected to do the
Rfcipw thing.

6Df Pat of the Btste. ft i.aa a mem- -
Mrahlp Of 144.

ft raid that fifty care ate being boilr
hi f ba East for the Roaebarg-Ca- os Bay
tih35. Bandon Rrcordrr.

TefM thooeand aiinere are effected by
tfee adraaee of 13 cants in ii.e rt jdeErkbom,V.T. Tbie i. tb kind

S news the ohxuUj lit ( J bear.

NofwHLtt.odicjc the aura-uiy- boaet
OB? contemporary that it i "itM?

s4 OiiIt adrertieuis medium oataidr of
I'CTTkitiL tha PiAiXDti.imV2adver;iog

Jb printing patronac U
tory aad om MbaerSptkm list ie growicg

fVa iMtt Batirjin2 encu'jrav-- tf
Oar many pit ran a ex pre- -, iheaj-(r- M

a iMing grea'Jy please J with re-

tain cbtaiaed throoh ting and
II yoo don'c think live, wide-ava- dte

dvertiaeri recugDir? a txoi tbicg
tfrey tee it, jart caet a cataal

fUrrc tsrtr oar --drertiaioi; cohiinn?.

H. Blnjrer Hermann Home.

Fob. Binger Herajano, comujietiooer
I ti gafieral land office, arrieed in thistj ftmday morning on bie annual vitit,

ia wkfcb be combloee butinees with
ldtire, Mr. Bermana is lookingvn and baa recovered from bia long
(Iiwjujs joorney eofBciently to extend
tri greetings to bia host of admiring

b tewtfs wbo call on biin daily. Ja a
ttauiit tltrt Ui oar i8ce thiat moroiag

WfrJrtad ptotper j:j mauifectintt itfclf
iBtasyboot eat and at vaiiooe points
tosf bia joantey wrctward. As tad

oottiona be aaa ttie most im-lr- tot

eenis to be tint our
iWUcyin taarhiiij.piart. Mr. Htrujann

iaijolo Governor tieer and tUiTtc-o- d
accompany tliem to the

? Uae ta meet the Oregon volunteers
ad will return with them to this city.

a-t- Ktardy be contemplates gaiog
teifyrlie Toint to rist bis aed mother

4 other relative d many friend.

Oklahoma's &i Harvest.

rtoY, Okla July 28. An era of pros-psrit- y

has corns to the farme's of OV1b
bewa. 01 all the years the harvest this
yur will be the mort bouniifnl.

Ib Ce wheat secilous the jield pr
sera will be lrom twentr lo thirty bush
ti and lb) yield for the whole

tamtery ttl not be lee i tbao aO,000,tW
fcssbaie, Tlia tbreebing has barely te-6f- t.

The oat crop has beeu barveeied, and
Uie ieM per acre was larger than any

fcef year in the history of lbs territory.
Setae farmers report that they have

ttamated and threshed ia some instance
129 bstfbele of oats to the acre.

Tb unni of the territory is
B4e, androra raiers from Mis-so- r!

Iowa, Katia nd IUiuoia lotk
atasrhrt o Oklahoma corn

fsMa. Bottum Unda iii utrtainly make
hoa fifty ta eevity-fjv- e bnsbela, and
tb bp rands frotu forty to fifty bushel.
Tna castor bean crop is no made, and
faraisTS Lava begun to maikei it. Tbe
fflfip ia good. Kiaa, veaetable and other
Crept ara good. Toe cotton comities are
mtitf good reprr ta.

Another Strike. j

I

'
William Aci'e. who struck a pocket

last fall ia his mine on S'eriing mouu- -

rr jrrtm ahiin .mi oni .i..i.nr

stroelr another list aeek to tbe same ;
j

ai.oi, nu miir in yiujuii
er quantity of the sbiuiog metal. We

art nlaaeed tav that tood f jrtnne can !

fall to
:

no man decerning tlian Mr.
'

Angle. Medfoid J

REPLY TO MR. ROBERTSON.

I have noticed mi article in the Ore
gonian of July th, written by John 1'.

Kobcrtson, at one time h populist mem-

ber of tbe board ef trns'eeatd the Ore- -

g"n Soldiers Home rrir,t'iii)C n olficial
opinion rendered be Aternrv (i-i- i.tl

in-.h- u. he. .he .tt.mrv
geneiul holds' that n.lfii 2, 1.1 an I 14 of

the SoMlrti r?onie are in K i ll i tt with-..-

l
the frilled S'ulea and, 1 h. re-- j

for. oi.'. As tl is article H mif'ej'.lirg
in i!x iiii ., untrue in is ttateuieut
ol t, and in i(s cr'uion-i'- '
of th n.tuiUi i of the L'vr.e, I feel
justified in reviewing tho anicle I ricih .

TKo rule referred o ara thnii. will Iwi
r..T.n.u.rd. hi,-i- . ivi.Uf..r tl.o ;.n-- '

;i.ropriti.n h ( , t--i .n of
money, or a pail tlu reol of the me:- -

tars a hi drsw a pt-- i ion. An ay j oii- - j

tion in ruard t. tt.e j :s in t mid If a.i-- 1 It
U if these niiea ia well known. I h.. iin

'
j

denoitne.! :hem tl.r h:i .1
thU yt. f .ii,.!.; t!m
COOr'J, 1 Mill I u: rul:i Kl.lt tin i

ihae id the u'leot ( n .
i

over ti e :plie"i- - fi ivsl hy

hu h it U Htteu.p'td ! cre- -t a i jti

Jice a!i-- t!ie itti ion i.r i;imih i

Derm ty . oiupai :o:: id thee i..liii n if;

EIGHT HUNDRED STRONG

the UtKjiitj; men t f Oiejjoti wil'i the ii -- de t t.. the Mj.iare or ro:iiiiivii
ot the l.on.e. I dent.- - : j tween .liicliMiti and Muin jni

iheM.-tt-i u.eiit that the ivuris i t 1

Minr.efota a. A Miihi-si- i. have :y will I o ban ,.: i ! and
l!.it ,1:.,';,.;, . ,. , j

uir . Ulliu . lire p'nurp 1117 - n.i- -

U,"' "'V " X"U'il ,"'
i main it i uut.tn-- . lt-.- t.tct is i; ' in
1

uiiM--t t!ate nine t !:!; it j. .uili. re
j
! bo.ue. 'he tn ide t!.i tuee-.t- I

I maudrr or Koven iiii; oilirer ebai! he i

j ctmj of the perieiou money i.f the i

member, actinic a t uVe for tie; Amid the rejotcuij; cf tlnd
fond, but reiiiroiiikf it o l!i ieni ner j it 't iK! U forri-ttel- i tliHt tbi're
when he leave hou.e. Ttiere mUse , lmit,y ril , aU,,. ol, tln
baveUena:ta.stJi.itheiv.irtSiiM.1.;L,c,lisiyU a;, illVori,ilJK! Wi lLt.
oi tli Vts nJ livr Utn tt;iu M. ! r , i , , , i

ber i 111

tia thrill Ef I,r.r t)t-s- t ti.e !e

b

W

great

d

and

paper

the
to

crop

iif.

U

more

it

an,',

ti

i.j

.1

Toe, meet rlinu i.u r i li in t:.e
afihl , hoaerrr, i the rt. 11, t j

"af'er thei-eruie- e wvre paj"d h
j
j

1 made Kicainet the lrut-le-- . . tried at !

! R '"t'lirf. J'Mice l".i!lr..-- i 1 r- - i.'i. c,
' and .!e i led lu lavor of '.lie nv-- ' i'v u' !

I t!.e lU'ru.." N"..l',h I illr t i'llied l. t I V i

three miea. I am in a M.ili. n to ki.M

lbefa,.., regard thereto, .hi,,. .rt f i

j'0"0"'1
A? tl uuest o! a numUr of the

iweiubere of the t.iraud Ai.uy . f the IU- -

j pallic ia Kosebur ui J:ff r6"- - f,JI :i !

j the cute, as well ae a number o! u.ea:- -

bers of tbe Lome, I iustitutel two art-ion- s

aaiurl the cjmmaxder el I .e

name. Tne tirtt ae'iou was uroaiit in
favor ol Capt. OjIi, wbo !:d teen giv- -
ea a dishonors'. ie from the
hotne for no othrr reason tbau hi refue-a- l

to assign bis quarterly petition check
to tbe coratnandrr ot the boxe fjr the
alleged ose of tbe stale. This action as
brought in the circuit court A I'ouj'.aj
county, Jadic Kallertoa presiding.
Tbe trustees cf the home em ployed at-

torneys io defeud the case, h j tiled a
demurrer to my complain. Ibis de-

murrer naa over-rule-d by J.jdite Taller
too, he bo'diu tlmt tbe fc'g al.iged in
my complaint did coustimte uiajseof
acticn in favor of th p!air.t:if and

iagatosttbe defendau. r?;e ciuie
then loatiuurl f .r the term. The tei-ou- d

action was brought inthejuaike
court iu faver of a member of :he hoxe
by tbe naus of Aaron Notestice, to re-

cover the sum of f24, the amount of a
pension check belonging tohina bieb
bad parsed into the hands of the com-

mander of the home aoder these rales,
and by him retained. When Notesline,
who was over id years of sge, a cripple
and destltate, a man of acknowledged
exemplary habits, left tbe home, be de-

manded the tu?nev bat it as rtfjted.
The esse was tried in tbe justice court
and a jadgment rendered asias: the
comjuander tor tbe amount claimed.
This case a, at tbe inclination of the
trustees, appealed to the circuit court,
where it was penJing with the first
mentioned caube at the time the board
paesed a resolution leeclndicg the oV
coxious roles, that man Robert eau vot-

ing to retain thein, subject, however tc
tbe approval ot tbe governor, as provid-

ed by law. As these action; were
solely to test tbe legality tf tbe

rales, as soon ae I was assured that the
rules had teen rescinded aud thnt in the
fa' ure no attempt would be made to i-
mpropriate any part of tbe pension money
of the members, 1 ilismitccd toth ac-
tion.

It wiii L seen from tbe alxve state-
ment, that Statesman Robertson deliber-
ately falsified tbe record alien he stated
that tbe courts of oar own state had de-

clared in favor of the legality of the
rule, as every decision that was rendered
by any court in the state of O.-cg-ja was
against their legality. Njr does the
opinion of Attorney Genera! Blackburn
stand aione. as bis predecessor, A '.tor-- 1

ney General Idleman, al rendered an
official opioioo in which he held these
rules to be contrary to tbe eta! & teg of tbe
United (state. But tbe sentiment tuoBt-l- y

to be condemned in the artkie
to, and it emb-xl- i the reason gen-

erally assigned as an excuse for these
roles, is that which charges the old sol-

dier uiembi-i-a of the home, as a c!ue,
with being drunken vagabjud', wbo
spend their pension money in drunken-es- s

aud debauchery.
While it may be true that an naatba-- 1

one h aojnire I an appetite for in-

toxicating liquors yet I deny u:oet
and 1 iau observed them

closely for a number of years, that a a
class the veterans of the civil war,
whether in or out of a soldiers' home,
are more addicted to the uso of intoxi-
cating iiqrxnl than ia any iijuully num-

erous ci-- fs ho have Lent in the civil
walks ot h.'e. This reulimeut of crili
eioiu aud faull-fiodin- g, this propeutity of

a certain els of time servers and dema-

gogues to discredit and disparage the
honor and p;itriotiDi of tiiese men, n--

Ihat their ranks are becoming broken
and their (tolilical influence lfened in
contemptible in tbe extreme.

But lhe.e persons will now hud thst
they have a new army of heroes to
reckon niih, and Ibat the men who
faced death in tbe chaparral at KiCana
anj the trenches ut Manila will make

)comm(J11 ,.aU(.e wi, ih,, (, Clim.
paiicued ith '.rant in the Wilderness

-- matched with Shermau from At- -
tatitu In I III. Ca Tt tvill Via n bait ili.w
.1 . i,., ,,. .:

V.1. 1. 111.' I J , I. Ill LI 1UV I. II 'yf-- 1 , ly.
out people to the ueiemitrs ot our
countries nig is meae.ired by the bare
ueceesaiie ol shelter, foo-- and clothinjc.
gruoKinsriy auo eiMiguv no:eo out to i

11. f. SiHATKonn.

Second Oregon 111 rrivc Here

Wednesday Evening.

GRM) OPtN ARMED RtCLPIlON.....ine Kecepiion rrograin Arranxeu.
plendid Supper will be Serv-ed- .

Company B w ilt

Remain Here.

Lato teliraui-- i received htates
nt Second Oren, COIllpOMHl

bont Nhl men. will urriv. in tins
city vvedncsJny evetim. nt nine
o'clock, and will reiuain tLree Loti:--- . j

tettleil tbii' tho rPK'a"'n J

Jt,ve San FraucUcn Tiios.Ih; nft-.r-- !

Ilom otl fltinl ,.,im.wai.l jour-- 1

Ilt,v tlu tl. A. K tn.n.hers:
Hud veterans of ;tll ntht'i v.h!. tt.- -

i

irj.liur ivttli it... IimIiiu lritt . f. r u ti

'tM'oit. the regiment will ti

hue hpectai-le- . 1 lie ln: f n.aich
beaded t- - lb li:i:d will fi .'iu the

Ml I 1H.n ui i e n 1 i iiji 4 in. ( iiianiit
... . . . ... : . : . . 1

1 ' 11 I :.i i' U'41'i n,H 1 el in in ijjj ..oi
lier K and HiVi iiij iitij it'j: hib

L'lliciiil- -. A Uitivl time i ajued
Bnd all will unite 111 l.-- i iii"ilir witb
tLe Ih. k on tbeii safe return.

. .iviiumun .u.'ii, "(-,- - in uivi iai
KTviciM will 1 roiiducted lv the i

lumir-W- s f th-- - city, nt lb' pera
jLotiM, i.'i itieiii..ry f tLo fio lrae
ilan 'io:u this cj'.u.ty. wb.i lit:d J

down their lte siixe it!i-ti- n to!
hi ve t liei r c mntrv.

THE LOST OAK.

Little ExpcrUnce on ,hc Lower
L mpqua

Lju.- - A. vil l!jk-- , ! 1 n V. I . i !i"L ,
I well reajexlT a lutle Ching !r:p

ahich I tuoW unco he:i I .s living in
Southern t.reg-jn- I pittor of a
big circuit d j ; on tin I'mnjua r.ver,
which represeute-- l all oj'.doora lot i'Ver a
hundred mi:es on every side. 1 s liv-

ing at Scot'sburg. up to mhieb the
l:tt!e steamers came.

Several miles below tcottebaig there
was a httld itresui which put into the
Unjp-in- a titer frcm the left , ahich wag
Slid tJ be very gaud tithing. I euad-s- d

a young fe'.la about town lo r :lh
me and we determiceJ to give it a fair
trial for t c.J. Tne steamer went djwn
by it every tujrninc ahout the right
time, ani S) we decided to go dowu on
the etsamer w:th a tuat and row bu k
whenever we ihj-jl- get lirrd of
Lvervthiig went well g'.ia d 1 1. , the
steamer ran the few mile dn
in fifteen or twenty . ar.d while
the cit taij slowed ut we eiipptd our
boat off iuto the water, threw o.n biiich
and fishing tackle into it, jumped in our-

selves, aul iu a moment mure were
swirling up an i djan ou tfie bi eaell
made by the stern wheel.

We roed around a iit ie ojint which
hid the m jJlh f th s nail creek where I

we were to Cab, n. I t..rn for half a mile j

or ej up to the hea i i f lids water on the J

little ttreaai. Here ' ie stream became
full of bjwier, a:. J tha water came
splashing and ; iangiog djwn over thcui
in a way thai a!na6 make a trout tih-e- r

man's b! x-- d tingle in his veins.
It a a raw 'oit id a day, raining Low

ud Iheu in a sort of weldool drizzle,
but we bad rubber coats and rubter
boots, and waded and fiehed without
any reference to the weather. It was
just the bet. 6-- of a day for li out, and
the water was iJeai for tbein, and yet we
didn't get them. We bad not lhbed
very iomc before we made up our minds
that somebody bad played a huge joke
on us in sending us to that stream f jr
tiout. Now ar.d then we would see a
big sucker living his lazy, indolent life at
the bjttom, but after (rj;u half
past asven o'clock till twelve, we had
only three little trout to represent all our
bard momiiiz's work. Ii at there is one
good thing about fishing, especially about
whipping a mountain stream for trout
you are aore to catch a glorious appetite,
whether you get Csb or not.

After lunch we fished meleseiy down
sgun to tne boat, acu eanciujei we
would make oui' way home. It was very
ijuiet up in the tlieitered canyon where
we were, but when we rowed out around
the point into the Umpqua river we
found that t':: r.; is a tremendouely
stiff biee-- e blowiug up the river, while
ths tide was going out. The young fel-

low that was with me loft his hat over-

board, and releasing the oars a moment
to get it. one of them .idip;cd out of its
place aud floated dr.wn the tide. It did
not occur to either of us at lint that this
was a serious accident, as it seemed a
very easy thing to take the oar and pad-

dle with the tide fast enough to overtake
it. Sj it would have been easy if there
had no, beeu tuii ft ill' wind blowing.
Tbe fbatiug oar give ro resistance to
tho wind, but ewuug alonj; rapidly with
the tide, but our rather largs boat with
the two of U4 in it caught the wind, and,
work Ah bard as we would, that oar
gained on m so fast that we soon saw it
was uceieaj tiying t.) et it. Then we
found ourselves in a veiy uncomfortable
situation. Vie were several miles from
home, and with wind end tide so evenly
matched against each other it was hard
work making any headway.

There were no houses along ttie river
at that time, and co place where we
could hop, to get another oar nearerthan
home.. We tried paddling, but soon saw
that with that alone it would be mid-
night or more before we got home, fi-
nally a happy thought struck me, and
faking cil my rubber coat I managed to
fasten the oar op for a mast and tie the
rubber coat to it, so that by holding it
oil' to one side it served for a sail. It
wasn't much of a sail, but it (uvned the
tide for u, and so eoou saw we were
making headway up the stream. In this
way, shiverinz and wet aud disgusted,
we' floated hoiiie iu three houre. Of
course there w an a irowdijf loufiing fel- - j

lows at tne lanunnr winning ai ue, aim
sl.oitiug out: "Where's your tiea?"
'Where's vour other oar?" None of

ijueHlionH seemed to ns particilarly
Itln-E- at tbe lime.

The Chief Charm' -- V;

v of a

Novelty.
know

.' . .v:,r Clcau,
"snap"

Jf-- at our
us
article.

stock
Goods, all that is ucw aud up -to
prllCb Mail orders solicited.

An Astonishing
iM VnnM. i ii "sirt-r-- T- OViio. 1 l.Ave

than any other liviK ia the world, I want you to read this, so you
caa tell others. I t.x-- a severe cold and it. I grew worse ad t&e
. : . .1 . iUllll, iuu tt. i.ic-- L.;i oi
two years I had run

... -......r...
terriDiy, lost tiesit, coufi
not sleep, aud became S'

dreadfully weak that 1

had to take t W-l- . I:i
the following cij;h.cen
months 1 rail u all y
reach.cd the lat
of consumption. Xo r.-s-s

than scm:i j.hyMciar.s
treated n-- a::d a'.l save
rae t:p tayinj; 1 wa-- , in-

curable. 1 wa absolutely
helplcbs. The whole fan
ily wore tl;cn:sclvcs out.
taring for tnc. One day
lothtr and sister came

.' :nv leds;de, and faid
1 h.ad but a daytr two to l.vv.
-- ..blicd tho news. The i'f.rs h.ui
human bc:r.;i save :e. I v.is
Kravc. I wanted to j;oou! and sec i.:
They to'd ir.c uc:i a th::: v. as
1.. - n I ,r.i,.-.- l m l to eratitv
- . . n- -.t ,,, ... I ..'
ilov.-- c xr.thor.c ...ere deal

of

of

heen
and

into

Tiars rolled down their checks, as they
I was in Ut stat;c. and no

to die. but before to erucl
deariv 1 town of Sidney once rr.vre.

that surely die U--f 're I got

lence, brougr.' a trial Ixif.lc of ned.cine sa:dto oc -..

No one lor an it v. a- - worth tryiER. But as a person
rrasps at a tsaw. sj I tried I bctur after twouoses.
Mother got nn.ee t f the ir.cdicmc I t'tk it. a'.l the Today 1

am as wed as any of this paper, and medicine that cured mo was
Acker s Enjr".;-,:- ! Kemedv f Cor.su:.:: t.on. I God and man tha.
every word hero printed is true.

Th- Tc n:arki:' testimor.tat.cn f.'.e In

rrofr etora Ir. Ackrr Ce'.cbra'.ei
rrorr.ir.est drT-'r- i M43c,0i".

rnif.u:i T:cra-!i- a It r.:l

sale by M. 1".

r 1 T

'.Cif'.t to

asi av: ;mjarJ- -
PLATE5 A

kei a:s:n'J oy au. K::-

abopo.i

--4BS91VTEEY

the food more and
ai0 tar

INDIANS KLINFOKCLO.

tiatling iuns to b L'sed on th:
Vai)ui..

M. L'' 1.--, Aug '. A i 1. trie
iiobe-lH?u- i jcrat (r 1:11 Nogi.c?. r i .

ejye .

TwoGati.ug K'Jlir arid a detachment if
artillery nol liers from the Cit of Mex-

ico, via Hi 1'aD. have been i.niiici
southwa.d en route t J the scene of the;
Ys jui ltie trou are '

i

acror-- i tin; mountain iro--

Kinta iu the sta'e if Ci and
Dura; go (o lin the force now thwe and i

other are i.i'hir.j in '

from all I'larlt-r- .
!

It if repjrlcd tiiat emica:iei f..e
beeu feat Va , 11 leader to ra:n li-

es an 1 mir e all over the stale of S .iera
whertver men of the tribe aie at work,,
calling them to arms with their co.upa-- ;

tnols already in the n-- ld. and many:
a,uis who are employed m the iw j

mining camps, ana on nacieii ia nn la-

borers
!

have di&appaareJ.
liven iu this vicinity, llcC tniies Jis-- ;

tant from scene of hostilities, the
Ya 1'iii employed iu various kinda of

woi k are iu a .state of dit.juiet, 'pii-.titi- j

their and gjin away, aud:
those coming here from ouUide point in !

Arizona, where there have been many j

Vciui laborere, reiort tlie sa:ne cudi- - j

lion of affairs.
They usually Ira. el by night, and j

nightly small cpjads are reported pn- -

iug through (he town or the
near by, a!! in a n o itherly direc-

tion.
ome leara are are expressed ol a des-

cant upon the town similar (o that of
August, IS'Ji.l, when an attacking party
took pueseesiou of Mexican cuttom-1- .

in the early houts of the morning
- . were d:sloged only after a revere
b.iitle, iu which luey left nine men dead
Oil tho field and carried away o:ne CO

wounded.
Iu that light, company ti, of the Ari-

zona militia, participated, and it is from
motives of revenge that the Yrniuia now
oil the war-pal- h have Mile I Ameri-

cans whofc-- have been reported.
In the wars they have ulwas re-

spected American, never molesting
them.

The situa'.iuti is considered so crave
that Mayor Overton has to
Governor Murphy a re.piost t ask the
war to send troops of cavalry
froni Huacha for protection of the
town.

An eastern editor says that a man iu
New York got himself iSito trouble by
marrying t Ao wives. A western editor
replies by assuriug hi 3 contemporary
thatag'K.l many men in that ecction
had done same thiug by marrying
one. A northern editor retom he fouud
trouble enough prumieiug lo
without going any further. A southern
editor says a friend n( his was botheted
enough when (.imply lound in rntnpany
with another man's wile.

Shirt is Ihc charm of
It will interest you to

that our stock waists is
Fresh aud New. The

aud style our jannents
usual low price arc giving !2

astouisnm busy clays on tins

Call aud examine our entire
of Staple aud Dry
-date at specially attractive;

WOLLENBERG BROS.

But True Story
nearer Ueatu wiin consutnpiioa

ajr
BfTV

person

. ,

.

'

declared the
Koing the

would

acoou:np.:o..
in.a.ntd i::ta::t drowsing

this r.:cd:ei:;c. ws taktSR
ani inrproving time.

reader the
declare before

tr.j;..i

war.

ihu.thua

the

the

toad

the

the

forwarded

tha

my dving wish, a carnage w as tu.cu u,i
,.rr:"..I and slowlv driven around Court

than alive. Through the mercy of I'tovi- -
j

"'. r v ; ?! .4KVikt: i Co .New York,
Kc:--c

Tt-- J m?rJ e
uj ;1 u. w . iJ i- - J'

DiUiigist.

PILKINCTON,

General Blacksmithing
.a.-wi-i

rROTTINQ AND RUNNING SPECIALTY,

Corurr WaablOKton

Makes delicious wholesome

marclieJ

reinforcnji.T-.ti- t

employment

along
going

deaths
former

department

marry,

Waist,

Fancy

neglected

Rapp.

J- w. 'UAU

b -! ikjse.
and Kaor ttta., Koitbant.

arH'BE

-"aTt i tf n

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears tac
ii:gnatu-- e

Today's .Market.

i'uJiiivM. Aug. . Ljigi ' 'ii'iOil.
1 cents ir J ;.

Butter Befcl diry, , laueV
creamery, ID Ioj per roll.

Poultry C'bic'acus, mixed, tJ.W"i 4 H

I'runef llalian '2iiVs: silver, extra
choice, f " V..- - Per lb.

W heat W all x Wa'la 00 Oo'jc; Val- -

ley OT'- - 3?c; blaestem oOOc.
Uts Wht) 43 chst e gray,

i2 H.: - tM'T bushel.
Mi:!ttu!lBra, l 7 ; middlings 22

eLort!( .j3 -- 0. cLop l0-5-
0 Hjr tjn.

Haw -- Timothy S..'tW; clover. e'

Oregon wild hay, f3 7 ir ton.
W00J Valley, 10 llasttin 're- -

Kcn.st-l- ., Mohair, .'

Potatoes Oregon iiurbaoke, H--- o

!(. arcet Ciiile?. l.oJ l. 75 ; liew
i'll.2' per sack.

DR. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
The Surest, Safest, Best

REMEDY FOR

Women Girls.
It tines the .Aches, l'.iins,

Drains, liplacenients and
Irregularities thai beset the
pathway of the girl, the wife,

the mother, and the grand-

mother.
A strictly temperance medi-

cine; there is no alcohol, mor-

phine or other narcotic in it.

There is a Quality
about our Drugs

a.

! ! i

!

'

Which secures permanent patronage. ejj.
buy in small quantities, and lmy frequently, oi
therefore ue alwavs- have a Fresh Stock of ; ;

I

JFull Standard Strength Drugs. J

Our aim is for OualitV, and WC hit the mark
The merits of our prescription Department
have built up a Urge trade in thi line.

C. MARSTERS & CO.f
rrfMTJpll".!!' d

lny and Ni'lit
4

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

j

Is

The
Place

i
Hcie i- - .in ckU :jiircau

with a 4 x 50 Trench bevel
mirror for i?.'. Have oth-

ers ranging in price from ?
upaudall of them guaranteed
brand new.

.
Just received a line V

Uaniboo book cases, music
racks. Kascls foot stools, etc.
that aie pretty and cheap.

Sec uur 95c bulid oak diner
if you can beat it will make.
you .1 present of it. Have
other hardwood cane -- eat
diners at S5 aud 90c ti.

DRAItt.

Market

0 i

fli

i

i

!

Druggists.

!

'

.

'

To

Buy

Turn iture.

lion beds to suit all corners
ranging in price from 54.25

'

Uur line of Carpets and
Wall Paper can't be they
are fresh and new and up-to- -

date m stylc. :

Wc cll Sew goods, not old
goods for new and guarantee
them as wc represent them.!

Remember our motto;
"Hone values aud good
Goods.

ffn

(holding Doog'aa canty warraaU in- -;

doraed prior to and including March 4,

...B. W.

OREGOi

H

-- 1
. r v 13-T-

at

Will open its doors for the new school year ou September

11. 199.
Ilie l.aC bivu tUvtuugU'.y regaled anJ iip:oe-- J Sew appaia'.iu adii-- auJ

oU.crinij'roTciiifDtsiaajelor lac coiafort an.t e of tUc nuUtaL-Oo- it

Eoar.tins ao-- Ocnnile-r- Adntace at the lorc! pO"i'.K-- rate.

Uniform State Normal School Course.
Compete Traimu- - S.huo'. m conuoeliun wit'a tbe Noitna'i. wfcero piofeioually

tta.u. J under the supcrviaioa of Critic Tcaiaer. w bo will hehi entire tunc to this work.

Graduates ol tut eho"l a: ghen a of Ttt.rty Mouth's reaching txpencne-- . w hn h

etiablc them lo reach the Life Diploma iu the H:cl- -l aud im: ati!ai lory maoa- - r. :

SVn.l your addnn for comflctc ratalocae to

JNO. B. WALKER, A. M.,
President of the Faculty.

Cass Street
Wholesale and Retail Dealeas in

Fresh and Cured Meats

Fish and Game in Season,
Hay, Grain and Flour.

DOZIER & AURTIN,
'Phone Main iSl. Props.

Noah & Linfars,
General Blacksmiths and Wagon Hakers.

Repair Work and Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Prices

beat

saep ou Jackson it. near Deer Creek Brit;e

Roseburg, Oregon,

FOU

1 Hi

Roseburg Bakery.

jlStjprie4tlhesueattbetisurera

STRONG.

Ilurruh : Ilurrjh '. the J- a rue
Alia niCClV Iiiauo an: wi v

No gruniblinjf now, fvr th: oric- - -; low

Iiihidc the ovi.n the pan) do go.

So when the pork and N an' are done

Camra'le. and laXr-nw-
. have u fun t

Hot rjike" and pca-n'i- t- e now

thdr ..eart, U:U

uV(. ,T,.. a,i loave-o- f even.-- kind;
"- - iota for low price you'll find,
Kach loaf i good "eight and pure
L'm.I by the gent and n.aid demure.

Direct your order-- i to Jack?on htreet
Eaeh we are glad to greet.

HANISCH & RHEUDE,
Props.

4vaaaBMaaMMaaaaanMaHaMBBaaaaia--aa- W

Notice For Publication.
1'jtIIIO MI4 LlND Off I' .

Kolur, Or-s- Jclf lo3.
Notl'e ! i f hr x1.i i'iat ia civr'ace

wila tiv: ro.i'ior. A ti; act of Conrr 'rl
June X ls:, eu'ii.-- l --:t for
Umwt laol in He- - "f California. 0T("a.
'ral aol W asliinnKjO IkjtiV.tj '

JOHN i: MALE,
oforait- - tf, ;'j;n' ! . '!r r

Oregon. !:ai tU, Cjt.'.;1 la ihia j9.tr bt
avora t'alexacnl No. f'rf Tirrha-- : if llir

raujfc V- n , m I ill i ji i --j i w " . -
tt laii'I aoortil it mote raiuabic tor iu lister
or 'tof taaa for .'.'irj.!ira! paiyttf., aa-- W

iatcr a- -4
'-r A - oSf at Uoacb'.rg.

OregU. on fri-lr- , ',:

He oiinntf aiiii'-w- i u.I.Iaa E. Siyver,
111. LarJ MJIkr, W uliau Hamivra-- I atfl L. C

a, all of Oraon fa, ?o
Any anJ ail r.iinnix a4v. ra:j" Ue

alio. r. tj.j iatiS- - an-- pr'ie-Ii- l a lb-1- r

riairr.a iu lb ifl.v n r li'jrr aW Jtfl day
( 0'io' r

i T. BHJlJOEf.
rri'-;- - lient.-r- .

City Treasurer's Notice

Notiee ia hereby g.ven to all ra)-- i

holding Loeebu'at city warraola indorte-- J

Uf Jv3licr IJ, Is-.'!-
, tj preaect

the eame at rr, i ity treasarer'a orBca ia
the c.t bail f'jr pjyiueb. aa iutereat Will

ceee thereto af it dale of thia
Dotted

Dated at Lot-e'oo- f-, Or., I Lie .7 th day
of July, Urn. Cjai,

City Treaanrer.

Notice For Publication.
'ItiaaleU Tract.

'. ;ri 9Tr Lim Omit
Kjaetars. Ot7a..uno ls iEUCBY GIVES THAT IN

A !tuir.iciiuo '.rvai lie
U. jTOtni La1 OS:c. n-- ocr ac- -

tiortty rett ia tu- -i tiy taca I C t.

Stat-- , aa aae4l by d art 4 Cosgnaa a- -

r&lct&Fi!Lttt1tt&.?tti, rt-j- rlil- -. 7J attrae'T tieja ar? rcu jautd bt t-- c tleu
euia. ta t. oiode:ii-- J So Jk c-- jaDccr-c- ni of tmie,

M. BllIDuKi.
. U. il Eeoattr.

Coarrty Treasurer's Notice.

u Ltrey vta u turfjM

) oice at tha Douglie County bank for
'.payment, as interest will cease thereoo
i after tha date of this notice.

Dated thia tie ?7iL day of July,
! IS1??, at the City of Koeebarg, Oregon.
, Oeo. W. Puis:ck.
Cocntv Treasurer, Dooglas Coacty, Or.

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

j "Hostou ii.iked Beans,'

j a specialty.
! MRS. B. COMSTOCK,

j Proprietress.

Administrator's Notice.
-- oric: i? hesiby orvE that the' uuJerMgDeJ i(ij lie Tlh UaT cf Julv.

Is?.', ilalT a;rxKawl aJaUnatnae uf ti rataie
I Leodm H1U twil. tftaaol. AU parauaa --

tuf ciaiuia aaat aia esiatc aoe herrtrr
10 tp at ihiie. proprriv vnai to

rb a:a aU3iin(rtor at t law ovc ot . 5f
Craaloi. la Kijacty.rc. Xvuiaa Coua;.. Oregoo. wuhia ttx airu-.i-

, frota tie date bcrcuf.l'iel lha .h vl Ja.luHS nAMUJt.AJmiai(!:.r ot the oi Laudiam
JtUelie-ii-, deceased. 1lM

Notice for Publication.
rsirxn TATBJ Lan crn. a
Kvweburg. ctry-'a- . Jaiy 3S, JV?.

Not.ee ia hereby givta tt- - m compUancw
wiUiUio proxiiions ot :fce act ot Coarresj of

Kr the aauekt
Uaiber land ia the elates o: Califorwsa, .rc-So-

CTala anj Tor-.io- tr.

W.LLUM R Mrrsst. "

Ot Orant Paa, Count? ot Joepfciue, auic t
Oregon ha :h: Jay i.:.-- d in thia otfcoc h ?wocnitaltnunt Nve t' Ivr IheiM.refiaje 01 th S. k.
li ol Xo. In la Touatur Nu. 2j
Kanv- - No. a W. aud iU offer pn.wi to horthat the land Muhl is mon-- valuable tut it uia-ber-

stoue liiaa for wcricuiturai tiurrx'ecsi, ana
to eatalil.-- h hi" . Ja.ua 10 Miid !aad before lh
RiVelcraud f at Kcwbvrs
Orecon. n Kridar, the S'th Oav ot Oeteberls".Hcnsnjia' i:nc--'- S Joha K. Ila'-o-, Kkh
ard Mtiivr, Wilhant Kajiunor.-!- . I. 1 . Brown
ali ot Grant lua. trgon. Aar aud aU Per
sou el.ncilu; alTerwt- - the
lan U atv rciaeUl U h o their riaim is Uti(ot: on ur ai I Jav 01 ietobr. li".J.T. BK11K.KS.

Rtfr.sr.

liarklow. Martin itage Co.
frivate conveyance from Ivoaeborg to

CeKjuilie City via Myrtle Toiat, conn act-

ing with boats and trains. Leave Co
quille City aud Koeeburg Mondays,
W&loesJaTs and Fridays, tioo-- l riga
ana teams. Beet vf acconiodalions.
t or prices and particulars call on or ad-

dress. W. luTTiiaos,
Carne--r ilroeer, Kotebarg, Oregon.

For Over Flftv Ycais.
ax m Wcu.-Tai- BiaiDT. Mrs

Wlualow's Soothing gyrup has been used tor
aver City years by miUious ot mothers tor their
children w hile teething, with perfect succesa.
It soothe the child, aollcus the turns, allays ail
pain, cure wind eohe, and Is tbe best remedy
(or Dtanhtsa. Is pleasant to the taate. Sold by
dmssuts in tiwj part ot the world. Twentr
Ave ceuts a botUe. Its value la lucaiciilabia
Ba sure and ask for airs. Wlatiow's
Sirup, an t take no other kind.

Notke to Horsemen.

The directora of the Second Southern
Oregon I'istrict Agricultural Society Lara
authorised tua to state to tha public that
a special purso will bo offered for Doug-
las county horses only, at the coming
lair.
faJd.. H. W.MaidUi,

"rptary.


